
Come one and come all - athletes, coaches, officials, admin - to the best para athletics weekend experience in the
West!! We are happy to host a track and field try-it for all Athletics events in Calgary. You want to try track and
field and develop your pathway to excellence? We have you covered. We will have Paralympic Coaches,
Paralympic Athletes, Paralympic Classifier, and Paralympic Officials here to answer your questions and to
navigate your way through the Para Athletics experience!

You don't have to be working within the para world to attend. If you have an interest in the sport that has had the
most growth in Canada, please join us. All are welcome!

Location:  Repsol Sport Center, 2225 Macleod Trail SE, Calgary

Friday 14th                       Registration                                3:00-6:00          Main lobby South Entrance
                                            Classification (1)                         3:00-6:00          Learning Room
                                            Welcome to Para Athletics!   6:00-7:00          Riverview Room

Saturday 15th                  Classification (2)                        9:00-11:00         Learning Room                              
                                            Athlete Try It!                              9:00-11:00         Track, Weight Room
                                                   Wheel, Run, Jump, Throw
                                            Coaches, Officials Discussion  10:00-11:00      Riverview Room

                                             LUNCH                                          11:30-1:00          Riverview Room
                      
                                             Paralympian Presentation/Discussion

                                             Classification (3)                         1:00-3:00          Riverview Room
                                             Athlete Try it  
                                             Coaches, officials observations   1:00-3:00     Track, and Gym   (Throws)
                       
                                              Light snack/Closing                   3:30-4:30          Riverview Room

                                              Where do we go from here?               

What to Expect

Athletes: You will get your provisional classification, and then be able to try out different track and field events.

Coaches: You will observe the different type of athletes that we have, as well as understand more about the para
athletic pathway in Alberta, Canada and the world. We will talk about future possibilities and ideas surrounding
para athlete development and pathway planning. As well as coach's education, you receive 3 PD points towards
your NCCP just for being here!

Officials: you will be able to learn more about para competition experiences and to help you work towards your
para officiating levels. You will receive hours here.

Admin/ Stakeholders: This will give you a chance to understand the athletic pathway and how it can incorporate
into your structures and where you could find support and grants to apply to expand your para programming.

Registration Fee: Registration is $25 and space is limited. 

We look forward to seeing you!
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